HI-TEch

Media Solutions

l WEBSITE DESIGN l COPY WRITING l ARTWORK l PHOTOGRAPHY l DOCUMENT STORAGE

STOP PRESS: Help has arrived!
Do you need help getting your business recognised by your potential
customers? We can help! We offer a range of services that will help give
your business the kick start it needs.

websites

l We can assist you with the development and maintenance of a 		
professionally designed and built website. We’ll construct a website for you
from go to whoa – including writing and adding all your content to the site,
and maintaining it on a monthly or weekly basis.
l We have over 20 years in the print and production industry,.

l In the age of digital photography, anyone with a camera can take a photo
that can be published in a magazine or newspaper. But not everyone can
capture that special image that tells a story. Hi-Tech Media Solutions can
produce the photos you need - from action sports photographs, portraits,
landscapes or product images for a catalogue or trade magazine.

copywriting

l We have more than 20 years experience in copywriting, and in being
able to produce copy that suits a particular business or individual’s needs.
Our work has appeared in national and international publications and trade
journals. Whether you require a press release, a feature story or any other
type of copywriting, Hi-Tech Media Solutions can help.

l We use the latest in desktop publishing software, including Adobe InDesign
and PhotoShop. We can ensure that your advert stands out from the crowd,
or that your newsletter is actually picked up off the counter and is read by
your customers - or potential customers.
l We’ll construct an advert that helps capture your target market.

storage

photography

publishing

l Hi-Tech Media Solutions are proud to be a distributor of the revolutionary
Doc-U-Stor archiving system, designed, developed and made in Australia.
l Doc-U-Stor’s vision is to revolutionise the storage of goods, records and
files, and to forever change the way your look at the much-maligned task of
archiving your precious documents. Check it out on our website now!

Contact us now for more information, and for a quote on the professional
services that you need. Our prices are competitive, and our attention to
detail is second to none.

www.hitechmedia.com.au
Peter Whitten - 0409 236 469

e: peter@hitechmedia.com.au

